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End of Financial Year

Summer BBQ Grenfell Tower donation

The 30th June 2017 marked the end of
the Hall’s second full Financial Year in
operation.

The hottest day of the year so far on Saturday 17th June saw perfect conditions for the
Hog Roast at the Hall, for which close to 80 tickets were sold. A big thank you goes to
those who bought tickets and attended the event - events such as these are a great
way to meet new faces from the Valley.

The Final Accounts will be prepared
prior to the next AGM (due in the
Autumn - look out for a further notice
about this) but the key news is that
annual running costs have again been
met by income from Hires and from
Valley Events taking place at the Hall.

Quiz Night
The evening of Friday 21st April saw the
Hall full to capacity again for the second
Quiz Night to be held there.
Teams pitted their wits against a host of
tricky questions, although in some
instances excess alcohol might have
clouded the minds!
A massive thank you again to Jo,
Anthony and Di for organising a superb
evening - yet again it was
oversubscribed.
A very healthy £400 was raised which
makes this event a fantastic contributor
to the Hall’s income, whilst also being a
wonderful social event for the Valley,
which after all is one of the main reasons
for which the Hall exists.

Bookmark this page!
http://www.coln-valley-village-hall.co.uk/
There is a booking calendar online
where you can see what the Hall is
booked for into the future.
You can also look at current and past
newsletters as well as AGM Reports and
Accounts.

How else can you contact us?
For general comments and queries not
related to making a booking please
contact Matthew Bradley (Chairman of
the Management Committee) on
720222 or matthew@bradleys.me

Normally any surplus from events such as this goes towards meeting the Hall’s running
costs; in this instance however the Fnancial Year-end was close and the costs already
met, so it was decided to donate the surplus (just under £200) to a Grenfell Tower
Fund - that disaster happened only a few days before the event.

“All creatures great and small…”
Sunday 7th May saw fine conditions for the outside Animal Blessing Service. This wellattended event saw animals of all shapes and sizes participate.
Thank you to all who attended, and to Revd Stephen for officiating.

